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SHOW, SLEET, COLD.
A HATTER OFHEALTH

rjifiWlVr,i'VV,V,V,t.iVK...f , .

I FLORIDA ORANGES!.f OMR HERE FOB. 7Ah

Holiday Goods.

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

from Pimples to Scrofula, from

Infancy to Age

Spndlly Cured tyf Cutlcnra whan

All Elsi Fills.

If you contemplate making a Xms Gift
we can help jou figure out what to give
at a very low price.

New Lot Nice MnlagaGra , Mn j Wa'nu:., Pecann, Brazil
Nuts and Almonds, all naw Crop.

Ni London Layer Raisins, OrU

Seeded Ralelns lOo pourid pa- age.
Thorongbly Cleaned Current 10;re.

Citron, floest quality, 20ctr ; iiiiid

Fresh Lemons, Sweet aid Sour ricklL.
Heinz Mince Meat, AtrnottV V'lncr Mea'.

Fulton Market Ccrned Be- f

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown 8uguar, Pulverized Hi gar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20c s Cake,

New Leather Goofls jast in

Complete Stcck of General OrocorleF, all NICK and RItE-ll-

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs tor Children,
Ladies and Gents at 6 cents to $1 each.
Ladies' Wool Shist Wasits at $1 each.
Eid Gloves, all shades and sizes, at 75c,
$1 and $1.50. Umbrella-- , -- a beautiful
line for the Holidays and Xmas, at $1.25
to $7.00 each.

J. M. Mitchell & Cq.
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e,

I

J. L. MffiL
'Phone 91.

Christmas Presents.
Christmas in nbout hero and cvcrvboily will luokinf; for

something vuluablc to give to their friend ami there it no

better place to find just what you want than ut. our store.
Below is a partial list of things that would make u good

as a valuable present

Ladies, mens and children!! bed room slippers; a beautiful

sev?ytr

m
HOUSEHOLD LACQUE8L

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT I

Retnoves all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It is the best Finish on the market.
Made in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

FOR SALE BV

Phone 99

BELTS aid HA1MS.

Guns', Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.

Tracheal Xmaa Presents

Make Happy Heart

STOV KS - Uniijrw, Cook and Heat

lug.

Economical in full, splendid in
operation. Life time in durability

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

A SPKCIALTY.

68 Hlddle St

Helling Agents

NtwS,as

(Friday Dec. 16th

Mner e

2 line of neck ties to select from; a handsome line of sill:

mufflers; ladies anil mens initial silk and lin.-r- handker-

chiefs; whilp and fancy vt-- silk suspenders; line silk

umbrellas for Indies and nn-n- clothing for men and chil-

dren; a line pair pants; a pair nice shoes; an overcoat or a

rain coat; suit case; ruga and art squares; a ruller tray
trunk; bath robes; pajamas; kid gloves, o!

ll'in't wait too late to buv.

Now is the time

J. J. B A X T E it .

WtaltNni
5k l!LtHll
lilriwe'r.

7H llr.."t Hi

nith utid wtl..,t l.elt. Fi e art

0, men's rjlo nil u .ol auilt d 7.1

military cut, t'.' vi, on.- lot mrn'i
H7 and .'i1, prim tl-'si- woith double,
at gr-at- lv reltited j.i c a.

Demand Upon Associated Charities

For Aid.

Pentlon Warrants Issued. The Povr

ell Case. "SoBtlicra States In

Danfsr." Farmari Interest la

Cotton Conyentlong.

Beats Pie Parties. j

Raleigh, Deo 12. The first severe

weather of the winter tet in Sa urda;

night, the temperature yesterday morn

ing being 20 degrees. The day was verj
flae, bat last night snow fell and then
was tome aleet, making the ttreett vert
slippery thlt morning. There

calll upan the Associated Chari

ties for aid, but this fine organization

wat ready for the emergency and met li

promptly. The weather has h)on so

superb sinoe the coming; In of October

that the oldest Inhabitant cannot recal

anything at all equal to It.

State Auditor Dixon rill tomorro
and next day tend out the pension war
rants for the year, covei ing $501,000 s

that they wl'l be received by tbe pen

sioner! on the 1Mb, being tbe date usually

e msen.
The pamphlet prepared by tlia Nortb

Carolina Confederate Veterans In reply

to the statement made by Judge Oeorge

H. Cbiiitim of Virginia, made Ht ap-

pearance today, being Issued by the com

mlltee of wh'ch Chief Justice Waller

0 ark It the chairman. Then are 78

piiget and a number t f map of battle-

fields. Tbe title of the pamphlet It "Five

Points In ihe rteo'd of North Carolina
In the grat war of 18G1 A. Report of

committee " There i' a large derannd
for these pamphlets, a greitmany having
been railed for by people In Virglo- -
la.

Deputy II S Marabal John Dockery ar
rived to lay from Norfolk, where be
went ifter tbe man J. B. Powell wanted
for swli dllng through the mai1", and
who last week forfeited a thousand dol-

lar bond In the Federal court here. De-

puty Marshal Dockery found Powell In

(be dl hospital at Norfolk, bis slcknoss
being certified to by a Doctor ts r latlr

rheumatism. His bondsmen believed, It

seemt, Dp to the very momeDt the can
wat called that he would show up here

but the court offlolals and tin general
pnbllo had no such Idea. It Is said that
Powell wss quite well a couple, of days
before the date set for bit trial. There
were a lot of witnesses here against him.
The case It postponed until January 1Kb

The Federal court will continue all thlt
week, there being plenty of business to
occupy It.

Tht State officials continue to receive
circalari from the great Irish organ'tt- -

tlon about tht South Dakota bond suit

mttler. Today thaae came from Phila
delphia, typewritten, one being headed,

THE SOUTHERN STATES IN DAN
GER." The arbitration oampalgn oaly
a conspiracy to oom pel payment of ConJ
f derate bonda and re adjusted State
debts. Thlt drooler aaya that the claim
of Simon Bobefer of Ntw York that tbe
bonds which North Carolina
la 1879 "Can be need to advantage by
font fa Oorernmenta," and the recent
speculative toll egalatt North Carolina
by Booth Dakota to reoover the prlncl
pal aad 83 years Interest on bonds given
to Booth Dakota by Sohafer and asso-

ciates, five slalsttr a'galflcanot to tbt
attempts Bale in 16V7 aad tble year
ooerce the Senate Icto tbe ratlfylnj to
iraallta of aibtltatloa of foreign Oovera- -

eata. Taeee clronlan are tomtwbat of
a pa, ale to the officials who received

Mr Setae, tbe Bopt, of pabllc adaaalloa
of McDowell ooenly, report that since
the Bute AssoctaUoa of eoaaty toper

held Its ooaveaUoa hattxaoaey
for two snort rare) free school fJbrerlta
kaa heea raited, lie sUo report ftS
raised fov the pabile achoola by a cakt
alt tad M hy ea oyster tapper. Bute

Bepetisteeaeat Joyser says Ult beats
the pie pert!, ip rvd by k pet la tea- -

deal iatkoey ef Cleretaad, aad that a
hopes the aatut will get sitae new
poiatt freta tiperteteadeal Baatt
eta of theaa b4u eats attests.

eemet J retkew of the AlUaaee eayt
the y restart eoOoa ttteaUoe It oaatratj
fArasevt lo take a great deal of Interest
la the order. lie Is worklsg very hard
to get oet gttat crowd at uo eoitoa- -
ivowen ateee eaUc u bo held at lie
TaHoae eoaaty aeau te the ITtb. . Btj
tsyi OaU Wlke, ioaooM. tdneoaaba.1
Wsyo a4 eiaer eneatie have aetUel.
blta tbet (hey vitt lso fevr sarfelf al

lege. Bo It aotlltd

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, at In eczema; the fright,
tul acallDg, as in psoriasis; the lota of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as In
ecalled bead; the facial disfigurements,
as In acne and ringworm; the awful
suffering of infants and anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as In milk crust, tet-

ter and salt-rheu-m all demand a rem-

edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. ThU
Cutlcnra 8oap, Ointment and Resolv-

ent are such stands proven beyond all
doubt. No statement is made regard-
ing them that is not Justified by the
strongest evidence. The parity and
sweetness, the power to afford Immedi-

ate relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made them
the standard skin cures, blood purifiers
and humour remedies of tbe civilized
world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cutlcnra Soap, to cleanse
tbe surface of cruets and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cntl-cu- ra

Ointment freely, to allay itching.
Irritation and Inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and, lastly, take Cutlcnra Re-

solvent, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete local and constitutional
treatment affords Instant relief, per-

mits rest and Bleep In the severest
forma of eczema and other Itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
scalp and blood, and points to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
all else falls.

Bcld thraiftuKit th world. Cottcnr RMotaaLSOs.
of ChooolaU CoaM nib. no. p 1W m

4BUD.ML one. Soid. tfe. DfDoui London, V Ctanw
bow. Bo,. I Pftrkft fUMd. U Hlii Botha, lCotub
A- rotter unil unwn. Orp . hh rropnvma.

tTBii4lM"iioreCBnni7 Uwnw.

here in Wake the farmers and baslneea
men are standing solidly together on
tbe cotton situation and In their de

termination to control the altnstlon If

possible. Representative farmers Inforn
him that the growers can by holding un-

sold cottoo, borrowing money on it II

necessary and reducing acreage nen
year, become masters of the ltuat!on,
and that they show readiness toco
operate In any way to Increase tbt

prices.

Centenary Church Bazaar.

The ladles ef Centenary Church hare
secured the store hf Mr Meyer Ilahn

the poet ofllce, for tbelr Annua)

0i7.tar, which will open at 2 SO p m on

Thursday.Dec 15:h,
There will bnalarge and varied dlaplsy

of Fancy articles tollable tor Christmas
(lifts

Kefrethmenta will alao In Barred, e n

sitting of Ice., faaea, Chicken Ha, Id,

etc,
There will be a nsw featurs for the

llllleonee A Mystery well, which will
be a pleasure and delight to them.

When you want--a plaaaaLt laxstlre
uke Chamberlain's Stomach acd Liver
Tablets, For aale by all druggists.

Fine milk cow, freeb, at the aale at Mr

K Merman's Wedaeeday.

rneinlrr haa hit pleasant aal-Ile-

with tin nilx-n- t of parliament uow
tod then

John Mori"? took blm to task some
months ago for lax attendance In tbe
botwc of commons.

XI r. ft I four denied that then was
any disinclination on bit part to attend
the sittings or to lis ten to the debet.
On the contrary, be declared, some of
the mora en rt of greatest repose that be
could snatch from a acmewbat streea-eo-

tnd ltbortotte official career wer
those spent on tbe treasury beech

to bis oratorical frieodt -- Sew
Tor Time

Tm SI.w
John Barter of tbe I1tttarf Stork

Kidtanf lella of a huetltag youaf
for s w Tort pnbUahlng

boos. The Tenth wae vainly tryiog te
act), awt of txxik (a a rollsdelpbla
behk reabt and at last got netted

rrtWM) ib rethir of bHt eVmev
thaa ttMiejaai in janoary

"Tew Monle am rea't rren eat
aotiiarfaeMW

Why wotr d lb rlw
-- Tm rea t relrli tUmT-Nr- w levh

Time.

QtbjlB'b.btlB
is noar; better preparo i id the rush bv t kn, time by thn

forelock Yon have more tlintt iin" better ntsurt tuei.u to from.
The rexuioni are rcany. ome to us early and nftei, We h i no

only tho largest stii.'k hn. ar-- in n ; o: i .n to t.ive ynu ::, .r,-- (,n every
dollar's worth you buy here.

"0 pieces ft inc-- wid fine Ski 7 hih! (1 .iimIih, all tbe
lerling shades, t'Je yil.

JACKETS.

POUBEB
Absolutely Puremm SUBSTITUTE

A STABBING AT TUSCARORA.

Qilacy WatBon, a Young White Farmer,

Attacked and Stabbed by a

iNegro.

For the tecomi time in a little over a
moalh have the resident of the north
era portion of the county in the vicinity
o! Jasner and Tuacarora been exel
ted oer a sanguinary affair. In both

cises negroes were tbe cause of the Iron
ble.

Saturday nlht, MrQulncy Watson, a

while nan c,t CiiBcarors, wat attacked
and stabbed by a negro.Jobn Davis with
whom be had quarreled orer the pay- -

mrjul of a debt.
Davis' manner was extremely Insolent

and overbcirlng cutsing Mr Watson on
count f the malt r. Mr Watson com

mamie-- l Davis to stop hli Insulting lan
guage whereupon tbe latter attempted
to draw hli knlfa bat Wa'ton was too
quick and knocktd the negro down,
Uenry Dixon, a companion cf Davis
then attackei Watson and beat him
about the face, while Watson and Dixon
were engage 1 In fighting Davit arose,
drew bit knife which was a Urge oue
and slabbed Watson in the hack.

The lail part of the fracas and the
cries of Watson attracted a number of

people to the place and in the excltt-me-

caused by the wounded man's In a

rles, the negroes escaped It being dark.
Tbe people made t renuoua effort to
get the negroei and it It Intimated they
won rl have fared roughly had the crowd
succeeded In catching them

Dr N H Street was called to attend to

Watson's Injuries a4 founi that the
wound waaofa tlrtjej.. nature belug
about two thirds tjidiThoh long and
two Inches deep flit below the left
shoulder blade. Tbe heavy winter cloth
Ing worn by tha wounded man doubtleas
prevented tbe wound from being fatal
as It was d togerously ner the heart.
Other InUrlei of slight oomequenoe
wtre found on fact and bead

Davis and Dlion were loca'ed and ar
retted an! are now prisoners at the
county Jail awaiting the result of Wat
son's Injarles.

Watson U a young man of eighteen
and Is well thonght of In the community
where he lives. Tbe ntgro Is twenty
on years of age.

Bright ejea are ta liftlllble Index to
youth, windows from wblch Cupid
shooti his arrows. Ilolllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes bright tyis, rosy
enacts. 80 cents, Tee or Tabieja. KB
Diffy.

The Oak3 Market will
sell jtJest Cuts of Pork
Hereafter for 12 1-- 2

cents per pound.
Ooo I Organ at Mr K teaman's sal

Wednesday, lata.

New Uosm sewing machln at tht aac
lion Wadaeeday 14th.

Fine Boggy aalasal at tha K aatrtaai
sale the 14ih.

HSUB1HCE IRQ BRICK

Like a Bhtpwreckd
Bailor: -

drill, heipleta m4 boprlw U th
Ttrmc mas b0 toddralf Rod

I D1BMII Dm1 1 M Waal Ul of eoa
pfjo hj teaaom of flrt iotas hh.
it tsnranot Inuntnaity, Tht in

'nrajiM aannnafiUa ia a !ti

tvmt to yoor rwtcoa If n rut tour

i evil lint class Prick.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
IManta at Clarkg, Ilyman'a Siding, Kington and Itobersonvilie.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our product jmiilles our claim, that we furnish

Ihr llit Hulding Brick on thlt marktt. We are now erecting Dry
Kilns hat will not only increase our output, but will ul(o ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.
1V0 laulivt and mitM--

quality, tale J l.'V.i.11YM4N H1I1FLY COMPANY,
Clothing.

r
II;' SO worsted suitt IH

men's JI5 fine black granite suite,
auiU in iiroken sift, sizes only 3f

twyt suits we arc offering this wek
Don't mis the chance.

Cr055'
75 Mstltl Hi.

New Bern, N C

Notice!
Have lust received

fresh car load
can Wire Ferce; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying.

E.W. Smallwood

Public Sale !

Wed. Dec. 14th.

On the Wad.worth
Farm 3 1-- 2 liilef from

New Bern, N. a
Iloma, Mali ami fin Mitch

Oowa, Iloft m4 Chlrkana. Waroni
mU Top Bngu, with. narp I

full Km ot Africulioral Imp) I

tMcta, Tm via, Hay, Oom, Fo4
d.f.atv! 10 bill Com it Mr; Hoot.
kol4ftn4 Kltchrt Ftmllort.

.. '. TUMI CAM

C. A. Kaserman
kVMivikUgtM frfyMfM lk tale

Wtdaaaday,

A Ntw and Thrilling Drama of
Southern Life During the War.
The atrrmjreiit I'Uy rvrr Writ-

ten.
Prewnted hy local Inlent under
the auspice of the Danghtnni
of the Confederacy
Admission Ui eenU, rv

charge for rencrve seat.

4

Whatever

your want may b w

ran nwwt them with beau

tiful and appropriate

I imrn mi stori

Italy s Pharmacv.
V

7 nM4! HI.

m toxt jf Tom.
Io Run-4o- wa Ftopltte

- - -

.... ,
: llany pcpli think thty havtoai9

organio trouble or chr'onlo dleeaa.fceoaujt
thy f teak ll.tlrtd'out, oftnaat
Imp, hart no ubMUob, entrgy-r-pp-tlt- tt

ThU eondUlon la probablrMtud
by ovirtorit oloi ccnflnenont-ororrT.- "

To thi p.opit Bar tnr tiooiinv
!o0s cot ertatt itrenth tmi' tul 14,' you up

Oar Mr. 8. H. SsoU has yo4 rtixrnwd from the Wtm markeu with three
ear bed of ptnamif oaasrua

ECOESE3 cixid. 2vTJX-,X:- S 1

the bMt Oo anarket affonts, aa4 br oovapeuwt Mere. ermwUt! to be eupatrter
I any strrk brvoghtto Udo aurh bt tfc pesrt fire year. Biaoa ran front
U U If bank, are kanf froat V to I.M4 pt. In brtb Hon and Mates;
ultaM to any 00 fana, atrafl and ospttssv' dm. W are aj

swrryW t Mi krvt W bat--, KotVaa, kip ' , A Cart Whaa, Wanf
so otjeaH for too istatwtsa

iMlo - aggte-t- i and Wkois
Vo of r UrO ottooo fnr oslo ettvxytV . Oe fwasi oenxreo

XotflS, gwaUsn( aatlafecUoa hs x rw ..y. Beo so before Uyts;.
fe's I e ,

jfL-- n n.onncgraon.t t RSAawS
wt fUTURPAY, fWn.r ITOi, TtttRIT READ JtOJtPM amitTie4 t 00
(ry xt I" , "f Ht. liie, bio, b f f"W Of rM ii-i."- . Tr'ir
1 to r"1 TA to l.'"0 ("". K '' arts-"!"-

, 0n4 wsaUM
to"-irt- t lewfwtw.t Jrf'Xt be ltf ( A I

f ft : Co.

Full lint of DniM.Md
lclnei. Toilet Ar
tides and Boap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds i

riijalr lot-- rrrtrH
font A fr0fll(y.

vt oureelvei par for all tht ctdl--
cin you taict. nespcotfullyi '. a. mvohjj,

1 rket jno
Foolh rr'n snd V f ft. ' -fV

I J.


